
 

 
 
 

Congratulations to everyone 

who received awards at this 

morning’s celebration 

assembly. Here are the lucky 

winners of this term’s 

vouchers. It is lovely to see so 

many proud faces and to 

celebrate their achievements.  
 

Dear Parents, 

I am sure, that like us, many of you are looking forward to saying goodbye to 2020! It 

has certainly been a year like no other, and one we would hope never to see again. We 

have definitely learned a lot about ourselves and our pupils – resilience, determination, 

care, compassion and just how much we really can achieve when we work together. I want 

to take this opportunity to thank you all as parents for supporting us so well with the 

new routines and systems and, through working together, we have just about survived 

the autumn term. I also want to thank the whole staff team here at school – without 

their commitment and teamwork, I know that I could never have managed to steer a way 

through the challenges we have faced. I hope that the glimmer of light, that we can just 

about see at the end of this tunnel, shines brighter and grows stronger as we move 

forward into 2021. 

A special thank you to those whose 

names were in our draw for doing a 

‘Random Act of Kindness’. It is a 

wonderful theme to celebrate and 

congratulations to everyone who 

managed to get their name in the box! 

Keep up the kind acts next year too. 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://fthmb.tqn.com/QAlpSOdUvarb7i6p9gpBNpwd4mw%3D/768x0/filters:no_upscale()/tree-58580edc3df78ce2c391cee3.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.thebalance.com/free-christmas-clip-art-1356282&docid=vk36btBeR9jSpM&tbnid=Io5fRPbu07tZnM:&vet=10ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiJAigAMAA..i&w=768&h=848&safe=vss&bih=899&biw=1280&q=christmas%20clipart&ved=0ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiJAigAMAA&iact=mrc&uact=8


 

 
 
   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you again! 

A final thank-you for all of the lovely gifts and 

cards received by the staff today and during 

this week. We are all delighted to receive your 

‘thank-yous’ and really appreciate the kind 

thoughts and messages sent with cards and 

gifts.  
 

Back to school 

From all of us here at school, we would like to 

wish you all a happy and peaceful Christmas and 

a healthy and prosperous new year! 

Children return to school on Wednesday 6th 

January - hopefully refreshed and raring to go!  

Performance videos!  
We hope that you all enjoy the performances from 

school and Nursery/Reception Class. Staff and 

children have really worked hard to put them 

together. I do need to especially thank Mrs Finch 

and Miss Robinson for the hours that they have 

spent editing and finishing off the final pieces 

ready for viewing. 

All parents will receive a password via the app 

which will be needed to view the school production 

via our website. 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://clipartpost.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/Christmas-clipart-ideas-on-3.jpg&imgrefurl=http://clipartpost.com/christmas-clipart_5135/&docid=iazQLY9bkw9E1M&tbnid=altQLsaBAN_9KM:&vet=10ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiaAigRMBE..i&w=300&h=300&safe=vss&bih=899&biw=1280&q=christmas%20clipart&ved=0ahUKEwix9_P2-PnXAhWhAsAKHQl_CrYQMwiaAigRMBE&iact=mrc&uact=8

